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L_ Librarian Gives I 
Sample Sentences I Playground Youngsters Display Favorite Pets 

From Newer ·Books 
~~iss Anne L vVhitmack, who has 

been preparing- from week to week 
sample sentences from hooks in the 
\ Vilnll'tte Public lihrarv .. this \\"eek sub
mit:- the following to ·readers of \VrL
M r.rn: Ln·1-: : 

''1 hclicvr." H, ,race Fletcher used to 
sa\·. "in hitc.hing one\ \\·agnn to a 
star. hut I a!ways h ·ep my hag packed 
and dose at hand ready to chanp-e 
stars at a monH'nt's noticL'. Tt is only 
by doing this that you can gin' thinQ"s 
a chance to happrn to ~·ou.''-\\'. D. 
Orcutt in In Quest of the Perfect' 
Book. 

lt i~ tn illustrate and dri,·e hnme the 
point with which r hegan. that the 
intellect has its rights. that it enters 
intn e\'en· creed. and . that it under
mines. in. c\'ery crerd. all elements of 
mere irrationai or anti-rational faith; 
that this fact can nnl~· be disguised h:o.· 
a conscious or unconsc ious preckter
minatie~n, not to let the intellect h;wf' 
its . ay; and that s{i'ch predetermination 
is a ven· serinus crrnr and vice'.-G. 
Low<·s Dickin son in A ~fodern ~ym
posium. 

PHOTO BY STAFF PHOTOGP.i\PHER 

THTS sizeable group nf yonnQ"stPr" 

is conYencrl ;~t the annua l Pet 

Show held on the \ ilta~e Green plaY
qronnd la~t \reek. l·nder careful 
c;utwn·isinn of the young masters and 
mi~trcsse:-; ma~· he notecl a ,·ariety of 

.:\fr. a11d .:\frs. T.nui ~ \\·.Crush nf 710 
I.aun: l a\'l'll\le returned nn !\tnnda\· 
frnm a three \\'Ct:k< motor trip 
throut.!h the Ea!'>t and ! 1 1 Otll·hec and 
~~ ont .real. ·~ 

ranging from tahhy cats to 

At the left we note Tommy 
HiYiand \\'ith his prize'- \\'inning bunny, 

L:...:.:~::=..:===~:;,.;,;;:;:====~...;;;..____,...;..._...,owhile f.laine Leis (fight) proudly dis-

plays her blue-ribbon frieJHI. "Laddie." 

Barbara Brautigan Pet shows ha\'e become annual e\·ents 
IF YOU WANT FRESH, HOME 
GROWN PEAS COME TO SUN
SET RIDGE ROAD AT VOLTZ 
ROAD, ONE-QUARTER MILE 
NORTH OF GOLF CLUB. 

in the smnmer playg-round programs 
Undergoes Operation sponsored by the \Vilmette Playgronnd 

Barbara 1\rantigan. nine ~· ears old. and Recreation hoard. Each of the 
\\'a s hrLHtght honh· Sunday, June 30, i<•ur playg-round . in the \'illage enjoys 
iwrn St. Francis ho~pital in EYanston, thi s i(·ature which is fruitful of 

, ________________________ w. 

. DECORATE 
/' 

" ·here she had been taken the prn·i- noyelti e . . 

During Vacation 
,\ n•ld fh(' Jnt>oJn·"nlf'll('(' ()f bt'lng 
torn up by htnin~ the De .. omtlng 

nnd l'ulntlng done while you 
nrt" on your VacatiQn. 

M. Portenhauser 
Painter and Decorator 

1030 Greenleaf Phone 2764 
L••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

illlS Sunday, June 23, for an opcratiL111 
for appendicitis. Dr. H. 0. \\'eishaar 
periurmed the operation. 

) GIVE .. MOVIE TEA" 
~~ r. and ~Irs. Arthur E. }{uff of 13.W 

Maple avenue entertained a number of 
friends- at a ··movie tea'' Sunday eve
ning. Mr. Ruff has been interested 
in making home 1110\'ing pictures for 
a number of years and there wa. great 
hilaritv as one and another of the 
guests. recognized themselves on the 
screen. 

TL.e Greatest Trade-in 
Value in tLe World .. 
Exchange your cold, draughty rooms for 

a home that is warm as toast throUjhout. 

Le•• titan $75 a room to in•tall 

A liberal allowance made on your old fur. 
nace in the · purchase of new American 

Radiator Heating EqUipment. Conve

nient payments. We guarantee all work. 

WILLIAM B. LUCKE 
514 Railroad Avenue, Wilmette 

Tel. Wilmette 2020-2021 

Garden Talks 

(f'o,lfrilntff'll IJ.If 1\"!L!1P tl(' Ganlcn Cllib) 

It is e\'ening at the lake. I am 
li stening to sound s, country sounds, up 
here on the hill. There is a little 
waterfall a short ways from us, and its 
quiet fall makes a constant soft sound 
of falling water. There is the sound of 
the slow movement of oars on the 
water. no. m ... tor boats are out. The 
last hit of color is vanishing from the 
sk \·. There is not a sound of a voice 
or . a footstep. A few birds sounds, 
the rowing, the water falling-a quiet 
world. The loneliness appeals to us. 

Our cottage is on a hiHtop overlook
ing the water. An island, three quar
ters of a mile long, lies before us in 
the lake. It is thickly wooded. The 
Jesuits who have had this island for 
a retreat for many years, have not 
yet come. ,When they~ are here they 
g-o rowin g sometimes of an evening.!.. in 
long boats with many oars, and sing as 
they row. They love this quiet, beau
tiful lake as we do. 

Today I walked through a little oak 
woods a few hundred yards away. 
Quantities of ripe wild strawberries 
were growing on the bank. I found 
some bluebells and spiderwort, black
eyed Susans, white daisies , red clover, 
wild roses, and a few rarer flowers. 
I made a bouquet of these pretty wild 
things and carried it back to the house 
where I placed it in a heavy earthen
ware pitcher on the table. 

Tonight a fire is burning inside, in 
!he firepla~e. A.fter a while, I shall go 
111, when rt becomes quite dark and 
cold outsi~e. The bare living room wit}l 

IJnvite Wom·-en to 
Join . Golf Class 

/or the Dubbettes 
A beginners' golf clas, is being form .. 

ed for women at the \Vilmett Pla\'
grouqd and Recreation board and ·is 
now open for membership. The class 
will meet Tuesday mornings at 10 :30 
o'clock at the Village Green. 

A professiona!_golfer wo rking at th e 
Community Golf course has been em
ployed to give instruction to the wom
en at a verv nominal fee. The classes 
will last o~e hour and the t erm will 
consist of six weeks, Miss Joe Skid
more assistant in charge of v>omen's 
activi.ties, ;:tnnounces. 

Membership will be open until Tues
day noon and enrollment must be made 
at the Recreation office, T en th and 
Central st reet s, Telephone 468. 

Any woman res ident of Wilmette 
is eligible for membership in the cla~s. 
and th e fundamental principles of golf 
\vill be taught which will enable every 
member of the class to he prepared to 
play on a regular golf course at tlte 
end of the term. 

A group of Kenilworth girls who 
have gone to Camp Bryn-Afon, in 
Northern Wisconsin, are Peggy Ket
cl-)um, ..Ruth Joyce, Carol Jean Mc
Graw, Charlene Driver, Martha O'Con
nor, Mary Jane Smith, Doris Wolfe, 
Shirley Herman, and Barbara Bartlin~. 

its rafJers like a barn, its few pieces of 
necessary furniture, plain and worn, 
and its burning logs, is a pleasant place 
these nights. A single student lamp 
throws a soft light on the wild flowers 
and the old books on the table. 


